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MEEIBSI
RAwsn"" INSTALLAIloN HINTs ANI) lipS
1. All chips are very sensttive to static electricity. Your board has been
thoroughly tested by both AST Research, Inc. and Dafax Processing Corp.
and is in proper working condition in the memory conftguratton that you
ordered. Please be sure that you discharge any possible stattc electnc1ty
from your body before you touch the boanl. Please do not touch the
indiyjdualchips. Handle the board from the edges only. Be very wary of
carpeted work spaces. Substantial charges of static electrtcity can be.
generated by Just walking on a carpet. Be sure to discharge statiC
electricity by touching a known grounded object. We cannot be responsible
for damage caused by stattc electn city.

2. Pleose ·follow the installation instructions contained with
RamStak'IN.

your

3. After Romstak™ installation and power-up the first time you may get
the Query -start-Up from (Hard Dtsk) 1 or (Floppy) 2 • by symbol. Just prass
·Command 1" the Apple Key and the number 1· at the sama tima. This wtll
complete the boot1ng process from the hard disk. Agatn~ this mayor may
not occur, but 1f it does, it should occur only on the first power-up after
instal1otion.
4. As you will be removing the power cord from your computer to install
the RamStak lM board, be sure to reset your control panel functions" such as
mouse, cursor, keyboard and time attributes..
5. If at ony time upon power-up you hear two 12] low beeps and your
computer will not boot, you probobly have memory failure. DO NOT PANIC.
This 1S ~ery rare. Power-down and call us for asslstancs.
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WAB86NI),. EXTENDED W6B86.)' INFQ
1. Your Ra.Stak- board I••arranted far one year fro. date of
purchase. R ·Uarranty Reglatratlon For.- I. enolo••d fro. RST
Reaearch, Inc., .hleh should be co.plated In Ita entirety and
returned to AST.
2. Since you have purchased a Ra.Stak- board .Ilh .ore than
512K of •••ory. Ito" I. 8andatory for you to return the OAf AX

·Uarranty Registration For.- to DAFAH In order to ualldate the
DAFRX .arranty for your additional .e.ory In axce•• of '12K
for one year fro. purchase date.

J. RST Research, Inc. offers an additional year of 11.'ted
.arranty on the Ra.Stak- board and the first 512K of •••ory
for U.5.$50.00. DAFRH offers an additional year of ".'ted
.orranty on all .e.ory chips Installed by DAfAH above the 512K
Installed by AST for U.5.$30 for each additional 512K, I.e.~
1 negabyle Board $30; 1.5 negabyte Board $60j 2 negabyte Board
$90.
i. If you are purchasing the extended .arranty fro.DAfftX, you

.ust purchase the exlended warranty fro. AST. It Is not
necessary to purchase the extended .orranty fro. DAfAM, but
AST .111 warrant only their board and the original 512K.
5. To validat. JOUI' extended •

..,.1,. pi.... do .... 'ollowing;

a). Send check 10 AST R••••ch. Inc. in the ••ount of 850.
'
togelb.. willa cotnpleled AST extended w......, R. . . . .1IIion F....

D.,••

b). Send Check to
Proc. . .ng C.p. in ..... Ift~' ~f lb•
......opri... ..,ID, depeftding upon voar •••.., conti...- - .
togelh_ wi1b co.,..led OAfAX extended w•••., F•••
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Introducti on

Section 1

RamStakTn 1s a powerful and flexible memory expansion card for the
Macintosh XLTn (Llsa™) famlly of Apple™ computers. The single,
self-contained printed circuit board uses 256K DRAMs and provides from
512K to 2.0 megabytes of memory expansion on a single card. The product
was especially designed to be flexible enough to meet your changing needs
and therefore is a fully socketed memory expansion card which Is field
upgradeable. This means that by using 256K DRAMs you may Install a
part la lly populated RamStak memory card in your Macintosh XL and expand
1t through the Installation of additional memory devices On S12K
Increments) at a later date.
The Macintosh XL computer hardware architecture allows for two
memory expansion slots in which a maximum of two megabytes may be
addressed without any hardware modifications to the computer.

Section 2

Configuration

Verify that the jumper configuration WI on your RamStak card Is in
the correct position for your system. See the diagram below for detal1s.
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Section 3

Installating_your RamStak

Your Macintosh XL computer has two memory expansion slots. The
RamStak card may be installed in either one of the two slots. You may
leave the second slot empty or have the Apple Computer, Inc. 512K memory
card i nsta 11 ed.
For additional reference, memory card lnstal1ation is deta1Jed 1n the
Macintosh XL Owner's Guide.
Step by step installation procedure:
1.

Power down your Macintosh XL and disconnect the
power cord from the supp 1y out Jet.

2.

Remove the back panel by turning the two thumbscrews
along the upper edge counterclockwise until the back
panel comes free. Then gently pull the panel sHghtly
up and it should easily slide off.

3.

Remove the card cage. There are no fasteners - just
brace your thumbs against the lower edge of the
cabinet and pull on the metal part of the card cage
assembly.

4.

Verify that jumper configurat ion W1 on your RamStak
card is in the correct position for your system.

5.

Tum the card cage around so that you are facing the
memory slots labeled MEM 1 and MEM2. Flip the card
ejectors on the upper corner of the RamStak card
upwards and slide the card into the card guides for the
unoccupied memory slot with the ICs facing toward
you. After the board is fully inserted into the guides
and is resting on the card ejectors, careful1y push the
ejectors down to set the board into the connector.
00 NOT USE EXCESSI VE FORCE' Be sure that the board
1s aligned with the backplane connector and that the
card ejectors are properly a1igned with the holes in
the card guide. The card ejectors will11e flat when the
board is properly installed.

6.

To replace the card cage into the Macintosh XL, turn
the card cage back around. Holding the black plastic
frame, slide the card cage back into the cabinet. Press
firmly untl1 the bar at the bottom of the card cage is
inside the edge of the cabinet.

7.

To replace the back pane 1, tnsert the four tabs along
the lower edge of the back panel into the slots at
the base of the cabinet. Push the panel flat against
the back of the cabinet. Then turn the two thumbscrews
clockwise until they are snug.

Section 1

iystem Cbeckout

Power up the system and observe the power-up diagnostics. If you
have specified a brief memory check in the preferences menu, then the
memory test will take about 8-9 seconds per megabyte of RAM. The
thorough test will take about 36 seconds for a full two megabytes.

Section 5

Adding Memory to your RamStak Card

If you already have a RamStak memory expansion board in your
Macintosh XL system, you may skip this section and go to Section B. If you
have not installed the RamStak card in your system, please read Section A
Section A
Note: Please be sure to use 150 nanosecond 256K DRAMs when
upgrading your RamStak card.
1.

Inventory: Be sure you have the appropriate number of
memory chips required to upgrade your RamStak card.
Note: Eighteen 256K chips are required per 512K increment.

2.

Preparat ion: Lay your RamStak card on a smooth, flat
surface. Locate the row identifies, the letters BJ C, DJ and E
that appear on the left side of the card. Starting from the
top of the board, locate the first row of available sockets.

3.

Memory Chip Installation: Starting from the left side of the
card, insert the memory chips with the notch pointing toward
the top of the card. Note: Special care must be taken so that
all legs on the memory ICs are lined up proper1y with their
corresponding socket holes. AST Research does not assume
liability for damage done to the memory chips~ the RamStak
card, or the Macintosh XL due to improper installation of the
memory ICs.

Section B

1.

Inventory: Be sure that you have the appropri ate number of
memory chips required to upgrade your RamStak card.
Note: Eighteen chips are required per 512K increment.

2.

Removing the Card Cage: Power down your Macintosh XL
and disconnect the power cord from the supply outlet.
Remove the back pane ly by turning the two thumbscrews
along the upper edge counterclockwise until the back
panel comes free. Then gently pull the panel slightly up
and the panel should easlly slide off. Remove the card
cage. There are no fasteners - just brace your thumbs
against the lower edge of the cabinet and pull on the metal
part of the card cage assembly.

3.

Removing the RamStak Memory Card: Tum the card cage
around so that you are facing the memory slots labeled
MEM 1 and MEM2. Flip the card ejectors on the RamStak
card upwards and slide the board out of the memory slot.

4.

Preparation: Lay your RamStak card on a smooth flat surface.
Locate the row identifiers B, CJ DJ and E that appear on the
left side of the card. Starting from the top of the card J locate
the first row of avai lab le sockets.

5.

Memory Chip Installation: Starting from the Jeft side of the
card, insert the memory chips with the notch pointing toward
the top of the card. Note: Special care must be taken so that
all edges on the memory ICs are lined up properly with their
corresponding socket holes. AST Research does not as~~me
liability for damage done to the memory chips, the RamStak
card, or the Macintosh XL due to improper installatjon of the
memory ICs.

Section 6

CompDtjbjJjt~

Revis;onl
Version

Comments

~1sa

Office
System

2.0

Can use the 2.0 Me without
modification tf used alone.

Ltsa Pascal
Workshop

2.0

ReQuires the AST 1nstallation
software diskette.

Lisa 7/7

3.0

Can use 2.0 MB without
modificat ion.

lisa Pascal
Workshop

3.0

Can use 2.0 MB without
modification.

MacWorl<s

1.0

ReQuires the AST 1nsta11at ion
software diskette.

MacWorks

XL

Can use 2.0 MB without
modificat ion.

Operatlng
System

Xenix

Can use 2.0 MB without
modificat ion.

Unix

Can use 2.0 MB without
modification.

